IMPORTANCE Little is known about the incidence of gender-affirming surgical procedures for transgender patients in the United States.
T ransgender individuals have a gender identity that differs from their sex at the time of birth. 1, 2 To address this incongruence, many transgender patients may seek gender-affirming interventions to achieve concordance between self-identified gender, physical appearance, and function. Gender-affirming interventions may include hormone therapy and gender-affirming surgical procedures such as genital or breast surgery and facial contouring.
3,4 These interventions have been gaining attention from third-party payers in the past few years because health insurance coverage for transgender individuals has been shown to be both affordable and cost-effective.
5
State and federal regulations have shifted toward ensuring coverage of gender-affirming care, with Section 1557 of the Affordable Care Act most recently banning discrimination on the basis of gender identity, while private insurers are also expanding coverage to include gender-affirming care. 6 Plastic surgeons have found that even minor surgical alterations in transgender patients can have a profound improvement on patients' self-esteem and functioning. 7 These surgical procedures range from penile, 8, 9 to neovaginal reconstruction 10 and chest wall contouring. 11 However, surgical outcomes resulting from these procedures remain understudied. In addition, although some studies 12, 13 have estimated that only 20% to 40% of transgender individuals seek gender-affirming surgery, these estimates are only based on surveys of convenience samples of transgender individuals, which limits their generalizability. The objective of the present study was to investigate the incidence of and temporal trends in gender-affirming surgery using a nationally representative data set. We also review trends in payer status of patients who seek these procedures. As transgender individuals have become more visible in mainstream society, we hypothesize that an increasing number of gender-affirming surgical procedures have occurred over time.
Methods

Study Participants and Sampling
Using the National Inpatient Sample (NIS), we identified patients who had an International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) diagnosis code of transsexualism (TS) (code 302.5) or gender identity disorder (GID) (codes 302.6 and 302.85). The study period was from 2000 to 2014, and there were no age-related restrictions for collecting information about the overall patient population with diagnosis codes for TS or GID. The initial analyses were done from June to August 2015. This project was deemed exempt from review by the Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions Institutional Review Board.
The NIS collects inpatient health record information from approximately 1000 hospitals per year across a varied number of states, with 46 states represented in 2011. The total pool of hospitals is considered representative of 95% of the US population. A stratified sampling method is then used to choose 20% of nonrehabilitation hospitals. The NIS analysts then apply sampling weights that are based on each hospital's discharges as recorded by the American Hospital Association. This sampling method changed in 2012 from sampling 20% of hospitals to sampling 20% of total discharges from the pool of hospitals that are part of the NIS annually. The specific sampling strategy used by the NIS is described elsewhere.
14,15
Data Collection and Analysis
All data regarding demographics, payment, and procedures were extracted from the NIS. Gender-affirming surgery was defined using ICD-9 procedure codes. The following procedures were considered to be gender affirming among transgender patients who were transitioning from male to female (MtF): bilateral orchiectomy (code 62.41), amputation of penis (code 64.3), vaginal construction (code 70.61), vaginal construction with graft or prosthesis (code 70.63), bilateral breast augmentation (code 85.52), and bilateral breast implant (code 85.54). The following operations were considered to be gender affirming among transgender patients transitioning from female to male (FtM): bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy (codes 65.61 and 65.63), obliteration and total excision of vagina (code 70.4), total bilateral salpingectomy (code 66.51), operations on clitoris (code 71.4), vulvectomy (code 71.62), total hysterectomy (codes 68.4x and 68.5x), testicular prosthesis (code 62.7), construction of penis (code 64.43), bilateral extended mastectomy (code 85.48), and bilateral mastectomy (codes 85.42, 85.44, and 85.46). Code 64.5 refers to operations for sex change that are not classified elsewhere. Only patients who were 18 years or older were included in our analysis of individuals undergoing gender-affirming surgical procedures. The Clinical Classifications Software provided by the Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project was used to assess nonsurgical reasons for hospital admission of patients with TS or GID codes. 16 When referring to the sex category, the NIS data use the following 4 discrete variables: male, female, inconsistent, or missing. Inconsistent refers to individuals whose sex as seen on their medical record does not match a procedure that they are receiving, 17 such as a male patient who is undergoing a hysterectomy. In these situations, the ICD-9 procedure code in question is also recoded as inconsistent. Because we only included patients who had a diagnosis code of TS or GID, we assumed that the inconsistent surgical procedure would refer to patients undergoing gender-affirming surgery who had a sex variable in their medical record that was not compatible with their procedure. Therefore, an FtM transgender patient who had modified his sex to male on his medical record and was
Key Points
Question What are the incidence of and trends in gender-affirming surgery over time in the United States?
Findings In this population-based study of 37 827 gender-affirming surgical encounters, genital surgery increased over time and most patients undergoing these procedures were self-payers. The number of patients seeking these procedures who were covered by Medicare or Medicaid increased from 2012 to 2014 by 3-fold.
Meaning As coverage for these procedures increases, likely so will demand for qualified surgeons to perform them.
undergoing a hysterectomy is classified as having an inconsistent surgical procedure and is considered to have undergone genital gender-affirming surgery in our analysis. When analyzing NIS data collected before 2012, hospitals were classified as high-volume and low-volume centers based on the number of gender-affirming procedures completed each year. Hospitals that performed more than 50 genderaffirming procedures per year were considered to be highvolume centers. Bivariable comparisons were made based on 2 time frames, namely, 2000-2005 and 2006-2011. Ranges of 5 years were chosen to dilute possible selection bias where high-volume hospitals would be sampled in one year but not another. Due to the use of different sampling methods, data from 2012 to 2014 were analyzed and compared separately and on a yearly basis. χ 2 Tests were used to compare global differences by temporal trends for the defined time points. When estimating the proportion of patients with TS or GID diagnosis codes compared with the global population, the numerator included patients with these codes for a specific year, and the denominator included the weighted total number of patients in the NIS data set for that same year. Statistical significance was defined as 2-sided P < .05.
Results
Overall, a weighted estimate of 37 827 encounters with TS and/or GID diagnosis codes from 2000 to 2014 were included in this study. Of all encounters, 4118 (10.9%) involved gender-affirming surgery. Both the absolute and relative numbers show an increase in the estimates of patients who had a diagnosis code of TS or GID over time ( Figure) . The rates increased by 3.67-fold, from 3.87 per 100 000 patients in 2000 to 14.22 per 100 000 patients in 2014. Overall, transgender patients identified in the NIS had a median age of 38 years and predominantly self-identified as being of white race/ethnicity (57.1%). A total of 40.5% of patients with TS or GID diagnosis codes had mental health listed as their diagnosis code ( Table 1) .
The subanalysis of patients who sought genderaffirming surgery during 2000 to 2011 showed that these patients were more likely to pursue genital surgery alone. While 83.9% of patients in 2006-2011 sought genital surgery only, 72.0% of patients in 2000-2005 pursued genital surgery only (P = .003). These patients were also becoming more likely to pay out of pocket for these procedures. In 2006-2011, a total of 65.8% of patients had no health coverage plan; in 2000-2005, a total of 50.8% of patients did not have a health coverage plan (P < .001). No patients who underwent inpatient gender-affirming surgery died during hospitalization during either period ( Table 2) .
Stratifying these data by center volume shows that compared with low-volume centers high-volume centers are more likely to admit patients who are seeking genderaffirming surgery who do not have any health coverage plan. Self-payers represented 84.4% of patients seeking surgery in high-volume centers compared with 28.7% for those seeking them in low-volume centers (P < .001). As summarized in Table 3 , more than three-quarters (76.5%) of patients who were seeking these operations at high-volume centers sought MtF procedures, which is significantly higher than the proportion of patients who sought MtF procedures in low-volume centers (6.2%) (P < .001).
When comparing annual data after 2012, the analysis shows that there has not been any significant change in the racial/ethnic proportions of patients seeking these operations: 68.2% of the patients in 2012 self-identified as being of white race/ethnicity, while 68.3% of patients in 2014 selfidentified as such (P = .36) ( Table 4) . There was a nonsignificant increase in the number of patients seeking genital procedures only: 66.3% in 2014 sought these operations alone compared with 62.1% in 2012 (P = .62). There also was not any significant difference in health insurance coverage of patients seeking gender-affirming surgery in that period, with most still having no health coverage plan (46.4% were self-payers over the 3 years). However, the percentages of those patients who were self-payers decreased over time: 53.0% of patients were self-payers in 2012, 50.0% in 2013, and 39.4% in 2014 (P = .10). Meanwhile, the percentage of 
Discussion
This is the first study to our knowledge that broadly evaluates national temporal trends in gender-affirming surgery for transgender patients in the United States. The results identify and characterize inpatient gender-affirming procedures for transgender patients using an existing national health data repository. There were no cases of in-hospital mortality reported among patients undergoing inpatient genderaffirming surgery. There is an increasing trend in reporting the diagnosis of TS and/or GID codes among patients within the NIS. Validation of the above findings is limited by the lack of routine, standardized collection of gender identity information in electronic health record systems, 18-21 which could then be reported out to national clinical data repositories, including the NIS, the American College of Surgeons' National Surgical Quality Improvement Program, or the National Trauma Data Bank. Culturally appropriate methods for collecting these data have been outlined by several leading groups in the field. 22 ,23 Gender identity information should be accurately collected in all electronic health records 24,25 using the 2-step approach adopted by the Center of Excellence for Transgender Health at the University of California, San Francisco, which consists of asking patients about their sex at birth and then about their gender identity. This method avoids pathologizing transgender identities by using diagnosis codes to refer to them.
26
Technical guidance has been outlined to describe how these data should be stored. 25 Widespread adoption of gender identity data collection in health care settings and reporting these back to data repositories like the NIS is the only way to truly evaluate trends and opportunities to improve care for this population.
27
The high prevalence of mental health diagnosis codes is consistent with the high prevalence of depression, anxiety, and suicidal ideation in this population. 28 Our data suggest that genital surgery is the most common type of inpatient genderaffirming surgery; however, these data do not include genderaffirming surgical procedures performed in outpatient settings, which likely includes most chest, breast, and facial surgery. Data on gender-affirming care, including surgery, should be collected in both inpatient and outpatient settings to better identify trends, outcomes, and opportunities to improve care.
Our results confirm findings from other convenience sample studies 13, 29, 30 regarding the frequent lack of insurance coverage among patients with codes for TS and/or GID. b Gender-affirming surgery is included as a subset of this category.
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resent an important first step in enabling transgender patients to access previously unaffordable, yet necessary, genderaffirming care. In addition, the implementation of the Affordable Care Act in 2014 may have had a role in this increase. 33 Furthermore, when stratifying by center volume, patients seeking surgical procedures in high-volume centers are mostly self-payers, while those admitted to low-volume centers are not. This reflects a potential rejection of thirdparty payer plans from high-volume centers in relation to the coverage of these procedures. Gender-affirming surgery is complicated, requiring surgeons to develop and refine highly technical surgical skills. 34 It is possible that self-paying patients may be getting higher-quality care at high-volume centers, as has been observed in other types of surgery. 35 This further underscores the need for robust process, clinical, and patientreported outcomes data reporting nationally to assess and improve gender-affirming surgical quality.
Limitations
This study has several inherent limitations. First, the process of identifying transgender patients relied on the use of diagnosis codes for TS and/or GID. In general, diagnosis codes in administrative data are known to have variable reliability depending on the topic of interest. 36, 37 Due to the nature of the NIS as a deidentified national sample, it would be impossible to validate that individuals with diagnosis codes for TS and/or GID do, in fact, self-identify as transgender. Furthermore, using these codes, this analysis estimated the proportion of trans- 
Conclusions
Among patients who had TS and/or GID diagnosis codes during their hospitalization, only approximately 10% were hospitalized for gender-affirming surgery. Furthermore, more than half of the patients undergoing these procedures are uninsured, although an increasing number of these individuals are covered by Medicare or Medicaid or private insurance. However, the efforts to estimate the numbers of transgender individuals hospitalized and seeking gender-affirming surgery in the United States are fraught with methodological difficulties, largely due to the absence of routine, standardized collection and reporting of gender identity in health care settings. Future efforts should improve gender identity data collection in health care settings and mandate reporting to ensure that gender-affirming care can be assessed. Furthermore, quality improvement agencies should focus on adopting a new set of patient-centered measures to better monitor transgender care and identify opportunities for advancing transition-related services both in high-volume and low-volume centers that perform such services. In addition, more research is needed to understand gender-affirming procedures in the outpatient setting. Policies banning discrimination based on gender identity among third-party payers are essential to engage transgender patients in care and ensure coverage of these medically necessary procedures. 
